October 2017
Chip Clips
As the new secretary, I thought it would be a good idea to revive the Chip Clips
newsletter that was done by Michelle and Darryl so that members can keep
informed about what is going on at the club regularly. So here goes – my first
effort and please feel free to give me any feedback so that I can ensure that the
content is interesting and useful.

Committee Updates:
Michelle Coley has stepped down as President and so Layton Kawana (vicepresident) will act as our Club President until the next AGM in March 2018. A
huge thanks to Michelle for all her great work as President and we will continue
with the initiatives she started.
I have come on board as the new Club Secretary and am keen to do what I can
to help things run smoothly.

General Info:
The club has a new email address for any correspondence which is
mahungagolfclub@gmail.com . This has been updated on our website and
with Dot Golf and our suppliers. If you have not already, please provide us with
your email address so that you can receive this newsletter directly to your
inbox.
The club has invested in a new phone line, mobile phone for our green keeper
and a broadband plan so that our technology is current and works better too.

What’s on right now:
This weekend sees the finals of our club champs and so good luck to all those
taking part in these matches and the other trophy matches.

Tee times for Saturday as follows:
8.00am tee off men senior

Ivan Karaitiana vs Troy Shaw

8.10am tee off men intermediate

Jeremy Harp vs Chris Wendon

8.20am tee off ladies

Chey Cocks vs Tania Andersen

8.30am tee off men junior A

Rob Kahui vs Shane Hawkins

11am tee off men junior B

Ross Ireland vs Jack McGlashan

Also on this Saturday teeing off after Club Champs
Lusty Cup Final

Greg Granich vs Steve Walton

Brockett Cup Final

Graham Duckett vs Ken Downing

Also in October is the Labour Weekend Tournament at 10am on 21st October.
Format is a bit of fun with 6 holes 4 Ball, 6 holes American Foursomes and 6
holes Foursomes. Entry is $60 per pair and includes BBQ afterwards. So find a
partner and contact Leyton to register.

Help us to help you:
The club is looking fantastic at the moments with the grass lush and the deck
and bar all ready for a cracking summer of golf but we need each and every
member to help us to make Mahunga the place to play. We desperately need
more members, more casual golfers and more visitors as the green fees and
membership income are essential to keep our club going strong.
We need sponsors for most of the holes on the upper level so please ask
friends, family and employers if they are keen as this is great income for us and
advertising for them both on the course and our website.
Cost of sponsorship boards - $400 plus GST for par 3 per annum
$250 plus GST for all other holes per annum
Sponsors to provide their own painted board (1200cm x 800cm) and we will
hang it for them.
We have other fundraising activities going on with Jackie running a lotto raffle.
Tickets are $10 for 5 weeks and the bonus ball is the winning number. Winner
gets $40 each week. Keep an eye out for Jackie selling tickets on Saturdays and
get in to win.

Signing off until next month– Tania Andersen

